3. As I look up on your cross, so too
2. Christ, my teacher and healer, teach my

VERSES

Aadd9 B E B/D# C#m B A
1. How many times must he call my name and show to

E7/G# E7 A Am/F# E
2. Christ, my teacher and healer, teach my

E E7/G# A
I give my all to you.

Fine

Final

Edition #90945
3. own desires, I’ll rise with you.

D.C. al fine
2. road with you, teach me to love.

And as a servant he

C#m B F#7/A#
1. calls to me, “You must serve too.”

D.C.
2. heart and heal my soul.

And as I walk this

D.C.
3. must I die with you.

And with the death of my

In the text, the musical notes and chords correspond to the lyrics, providing a visual representation of the song's melody. The text is a continuation from the previous content, focusing on different verses that express devotion and sacrifice. The musical notation includes keys such as C#m, B, F#7/A#, Am, E, A/B, and instructions like D.C. and D.C. al fine, which signify the end of sections and the need to return to a previous section in the music.
I WILL CHOOSE CHRIST

REFRAIN: (d = ca. 66) 1st time: Cantor; thereafter: All

I give __ my _ heart,  I give __ my _ life,

A 1-3 to Verses 4 D.C. al fine

I give __ my all __ to you._

Final

E E7/G# E7 A ♭♭, Am/F# E

I give __ my all __ to you._

VERSE 1

Aadd9 B E B/D# C♭m B A

1. How man-y times __ must he call my ___ name ___ and show to

B C♭m B A B

1. me that he is God? __________ And as a ser-vant he

C♭m B F♯7/A♯ F♯m7 Am E A/B

1. calls to me,  “You must __ serve too.”__

Text and music: Tom Booth, b. 1961, © 1991, Tom Booth. Published by spiritandsong.com®, a division of OCP. All rights reserved.
I WILL CHOOSE CHRIST, cont. (2)

VERSE 2
Aadd9  B  E  B/D#  C#m  B  A
2. Christ, my teach - er and heal - er, teach my
B  C#m  B  A  B
2. heart and heal my soul. And as I walk this
B  C#m  B  F#7/A#
F#m7  Am  E  A/B
2. road with you, teach me to love.

VERSE 3
Aadd9  B  E  B/D#  C#m  B  A
3. As I look up - on your cross, so too
B  C#m  B  A  B
3. must I die with you: And with the death of my
B  C#m  B  F#7/A#
F#m7  Am  E  A/B
3. own de - sires, I’ll rise with you.
I WILL CHOOSE CHRIST

REFRAIN: \( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} E \\ B \\ G\# B\# \\ Cm \\ E9 \\ E7 G\# \\ A \\ Am F\# \\ \end{array} \right. \\
I will _choose_ Christ, I will _choose_ love, I choose _to serve_.

\( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} E \\ A B \# \\ E \\ B \\ G\# B\# \\ Cm \\ E9 \\ E7 G\# \\ \end{array} \right. \\
I give _my_ heart, I give _my_ life,

\( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} A \\ Am F\# \\ \end{array} \right. \\
1-3 \rightarrow \text{to Verses} 4 \rightarrow \text{D.C. al fine} \\
I give _my all_ to you. _to you_.

Final \( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} E \\ E7 G\# \\ E7 \\ A_{rit}. \\ Am F\# \\ E \\ \end{array} \right. \\
_ to you. _ I give _my all_ to you. _

VERSE 1

\( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} Aadd 9 \\ B \\ E \\ B D\# \\ Cm \\ B \\ A \end{array} \right. \\
1. How many times _must he call my name_ and show to

\( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} B \\ Cm \\ B \\ A \\ B \end{array} \right. \\
1. me that he is God? _And as a servant he

\( \left\{ \begin{array}{c} Cm \\ B \\ F7 A\# \\ Fm 7 \\ Am \\ E \\ A B \\ D.C. \end{array} \right. \\
1. calls to me, _"You must serve too."_
I WILL CHOOSE CHRIST, cont. (2)

VERSE 2

Aadd9  B  E  B/D#  C#m  B  A
2. Christ, my teacher and healer, teach my

B  C#m  B  A  B
2. heart and heal my soul. And as I walk this

C#m  B  F#7/A#
F#m7  Am  E  A/B  D.C.
2. road with you, teach me to love.

VERSE 3

Aadd9  B  E  B/D#  C#m  B  A
3. As I look up on your cross, so too

B  C#m  B  A  B
3. must I die with you. And with the death of my

C#m  B  F#7/A#
F#m7  Am  E  A/B  D.C. al fine
3. own desires, I’ll rise with you.